Coralais® Commercial Faucet Collection

Coralais two-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet
K-15240-4NDRA-CP
Coralais® Commercial Faucet Collection

Easy control and strong design come together in the budget-friendly Coralais faucet.

Easy to install
Pre-attached supply lines make installation quick and easy

Temperature index
Faucet handle features a red/blue temperature index

Commercial design
No lift rod or drain included. Grid drain option available

Anti-theft aerator
Secure aerator is vandal-resistant

Strong performance
Durable ceramic disc valves are tested to surpass industry standards, delivering a lifetime of reliable performance*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vandal-Resistant 0.5 GPM Aerator</th>
<th>Drain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-15198-4RA</td>
<td>Single-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Grid drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-15199-4NDR</td>
<td>Single-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Less drain and less lift rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-15583-4RA</td>
<td>Single-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Metal pop-up drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-15240-4NDR</td>
<td>Two-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Less drain and less lift rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-15243-4RA</td>
<td>Two-handle centerset bathroom sink faucet</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Grid drain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish Options:

- Polished Chrome (CP)

Faucets with lever handles comply with the actuation force limitations of the 2010 Americans with Disabilities Act Standards for Accessible Design, Section 309 (Operable Parts), of the Act.

*KOHLER faucets carry a Lifetime Limited Warranty for as long as the original consumer/purchaser owns his or her home. Faucets used in commercial settings carry a Kohler One-Year Limited Warranty. For complete warranty information, see your nearest KOHLER dealer, visit KOHLER.com/Warranty or call 1-800-4-KOHLER.

K-15198-4RA

Durable Ceramic Valve
A lifetime of exceptional performance

Quick Installation
Features pre-attached supply lines

Lasting Finishes
Resist corrosion & wear

KOHLER.com/Commercial